A bleeding vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm is a rare cause of haemoptysis. Pseudoaneurysm can arise due to radionecrosis from previous radiotherapy in the base of skull and neck region and may present with haemoptysis many years later. It is important to be aware of this entity in the work-up of haemoptysis, particularly in patients with previous base of skull and neck radiotherapy. Our patient was successfully treated with endovascular occlusion.
Introduction
Vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm is a rare complication of various aetiologies and can be potentially life threatening. We report a case of a vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm due to radiotherapy for skull base chrodoma in a patient presenting with recurrent episodes of severe haemoptysis. To our knowledge, there has been only one previously documented case of extracranial vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm from delayed osteonecrosis post-head and neck radiotherapy 1 and no previous report of pseudoaneurysm following radiotherapy for a skull base chordoma.
Clinical presentation
A 41-year-old woman was referred to our tertiary head and neck cancer and neurosurgical unit with multiple episodes of severe haemoptysis. The patient had a complex past medical history. She had an extensive skull base chordoma excised 20 years ago and also underwent post-operative radiotherapy. As a delayed complication following radiotherapy she developed upper lobe pulmonary fibrosis and a cleft palate from radio-necrosis. She also suffered with dysfunctional swallowing and had multiple episodes of aspiration pneumonia resulting in bi-basal bronchiectasis.
The patient otherwise lived a relatively normal life but unfortunately started having recurrent episodes of haemoptysis 18 years following her original treatment. Some of these episodes were near fatal, one resulting in respiratory arrest. The episodes of haemoptysis were initially thought to be from the known bronchiectasis. A computed tomography (CT) angiogram from the arch of aorta to the brain performed as a part of her initial work-up had failed to demonstrate a source of bleed. Despite undergoing multiple embolisations of bronchial and pharyngeal arteries, the haemoptysis persisted. Following a massive haemorrhage during which the patient lost about two and half litres of blood requiring intensive care unit (ICU) care for stabilisation, an endoscopic evaluation was performed of the pharynx-larynx. A defect within the left posterior pharyngeal wall was noted and this was suspected as a possible site of haemorrhage. This was followed by surgical ligation of the left external carotid artery, and a prophylactic tracheostomy was performed to prevent aspiration during any further haemorrhage. These interventions were unsuccessful and the episodes of haemoptysis became more frequent. The patient presented to our institution after one such episode of severe haempoptysis needing four units of blood transfusion to treat haemorrhagic shock. 
Investigation and treatment
The patient underwent a digital subtraction angiogram (DSA) following her admission. This demonstrated her previous ligation of the external carotid artery at its origin. During her stay at our institution, the patient had another episode of severe haemoptysis lasting about two to three minutes. She was taken to the operating theatre and examination under general anaesthesia confirmed the defect in the left lateral pharyngeal wall noted previously but no active haemorrhage was identified. An intraoperative catheter angiogram demonstrated an irregular left vertebral artery (distal V2 segment) with a pseudoaneurysm (Figure 1 , arrow. Forceps pointing towards the defect in the pharyngeal wall, although the defect itself is not visible on angiographic image). A ligature clip was left at the site of the pharyngeal defect as a marker.
Review of a CT scan of neck and chest performed previously as a part of work-up for haemoptysis showed changes of osteonecrosis in cervical vertebrae ( Figure 2 ). A diagnosis of radionecrosis-induced pseudoaneurysm of the vertebral artery was made. As stated above, the patient was also known to have radiotherapy-induced apical lung fibrosis and cleft palate.
The following day the patient had an elective DSA of the neck vessels in the interventional suite with the aim of treating the pseudoaneurysm. On DSA the ligature clip (Figure 3 , arrowheads) in the pharyngeal wall corresponded with the location of the deeper lying pseudoaneurysm on fluoroscopic and three-dimensional (3D) volume-rendered rotational angiographic images (Figure 3 , arrow). The left common femoral artery was accessed using a 6F Cordis sheath followed by insertion of the Benchmark (Penumbra Inc) 0.071 guide catheter into the left vertebral artery in its distal V2 segment. A 5F Cordis sheath was secured in the right common femoral artery followed by insertion of a 5F Cordis vertebral curved catheter into the right vertebral artery. Intravenous heparin was administrated to double the activated clotting from the baseline. Both the vertebral arteries were co-dominant. There was adequate crossflow to the left posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) from the left V4 segment during the balloon occlusion test of the distal V3 segment. A Headway 17 microcatheter (MicroVention, Tustin, CA, USA) catheter was carefully navigated across the pseudoaneurysm and it was distally positioned in the mid-V3 segment. The patient underwent endovascular occlusion of the left vertebral artery (Figure 4 ) across the level of the abnormality using Target coils (Stryker, Alameda, CA, USA). Adequate cross-flow was observed from the right vertebral artery to the nonoccluded portion of the left vertebral artery (V3 and V4 segments) and also the left PICA.
Outcome and follow-up
There was no neurological deficit following the endovascular procedure. No further episode of haemoptysis has been subsequently reported with a current followup of 12 months post-treatment.
Discussion
Vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm is a rare but a potentially fatal complication of various aetiologies ranging from cervical spine surgery, 2 post-radiation therapy for head and neck tumours, 1 to penetrating or blunt trauma, including iatrogenic trauma during central venous catheterisation. 3 Cases of internal carotid artery (ICA) pseudoaneurysm with associated haemorrhage secondary to post-radiation injury have been well described. 4 Late complications from external beam radiotherapy are well documented and result from a combination of delayed fibrosis and endarteritis resulting in avascular sequelae. 5 This process can involve all tissue types including bone with osteo-radionecrosis having an incidence of up to 8% following treatment of head and neck carcinoma. 6 Cases of pseudoaneurysms in the extracranial arteries have also been documented in cases of trauma or localised infection to para-pharyngeal space. 7 Our experience illustrates the unusual circumstance in which an intraoperative catheter angiogram successfully identified a vertebral pseudoaneurysm, which enabled the confirmation of a diagnosis and a plan of treatment. The first DSA did not reveal the pseudoaneurysm probably due to vasospasm. The intraoperative catheter angiogram was performed using a mobile C-arm radiographic unit, even though this was not the ideal equipment for an angiographic examination. It has proven to be an appropriate alternative to a hybrid theatre, 8 which is a combined operating theatre with fully equipped angiographic unit. Endovascular treatments of aneurysms using parent artery occlusion were found to be a safe and minimally invasive alternative to open surgery with proven good long-term outcomes. 9 There are other reconstructive options for cases in which the parent artery cannot be sacrificed due to anatomical and limited collateralisation. Use of pericardium-covered stents (Aneurgraft: ITGI Medical Limited, Or Akiva, Israel) in treatment of aneurysms in the ICA and vertebral arteries has been described. 10 In our case, there were no anatomical limitations and there was adequate cross-flow. Parent artery occlusion was therefore adopted to obliterate the vertebral artery pseudoaneurysm as a minimally invasive approach with good clinical outcome.
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